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Randy

r~~~~O"R;~i:c~E= ~~~:.:~i~-1n;

in 10ronro, and worldng
p3r1-limc for CBC l!adro as ~ ·gofer' for a current afT~irs progr;om
called This Cormlrr This Mornirrg After ~ bte ~nd heavy nighl I
could rbe, drc!.•. toner the few ya~b down the Sln."d to the I~Mkdrle
Open 1\itchcn, mrff in enou,~th roff<.."(.", ser:omhlcd e~s. lOOM, :ond
IYJron to last unt~ the .sho"' went off the air. and otch the .'>lreclc:u
"ithout fully w:okrng up until! "alkcd m the door of the old brick
pil ... onjar.,.i.•Sircc.1wh<."rethl·studiowa~
Making photoctJpic~. answering the phone, and running er·
r.1nds was n01 exactly challenging work hut, hey, I was in show
biz, \\."d_,n·r !'-learning on the side how to intervic" nnd c"<lit. and
<"'flling {rd:ui,dy) big bucks, for a chang.:_ 'lot to menllon Ihe
cake under the icin~ill h.wing cnoo.rj;:h rime tO work on the new
nrncll had"tKh hrgh hope; for.
One mowning I c:ornc in roo tare to.~nJg a hoolh. l don·r like
pcn:hinl'!on scuols, ;md I w;-.sallO\ll tolc:m:, when thCt'QOkt; lanc<"<l
on:r at me, and indicat<."<lanempl}' pl~ee in front ofhrm. Hi.•\\.Jml
brown t-ycs :md broad, gap-1001hcd smile rhant;cd my mind. Jnd
I .'hit down at the t'OUnter. He filled my coffee cup a~ I bent to h:JUJ
'lbl! Gfol:oe & \laif out of my b:rt;. and l didn't notio:t"<l hrm again
until he M-'1 befo.., me a pkne piled hif:h with .'i('r.lmhk'£1 "l®i anJ
bacon (two extrd ~li<:e~. I'-''Y cri~p. ju~ Ill'-' \\.a)· I hkcd it). and a
side dish ofbuncr-drippinJo! toa~l
'11oank~. I tm• hungry." r sai<l. and immcdiarel}· wi;,h~ r
hadn't spok"n quite ...o fervl·ntly, ;ts hb grin widened. And drmn
the warm linle gkw. in my die.~; r wa~ ~upposc'd to he throo.rgh
withal! that
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·J)a nJtb." and he mmo:d 011 up the mumer nffermg refills
He"'" popuhr with the customers---city worker.> we:<ring ydlO\\
and or-Jn~ <.:lf<.1y \'eSh 0\"er their blue CO\"erall~. punters dt."ep ln
the {)(Jill' Ra,mg Form. a couple ol pro:">!itute' gooni! off-duty and
:1 lll!N: about to go on--dishing ollt go~><>ip and the ,'\COR'' of bSI
nights hockey )p.nll'S :ll<mg wi1h planefli of eggs ~nd h:t~lt browru.,
the f()(';ll point of a 101,.,.,, di,~>imcd c·nnvcr<.:llion. 1110>.1ly ahout
>pons, -.en><~olon:tl crimes, and politic:ol se:md<ls AhhOll!(h he h:od
prui);Jhly bt.'t:n the cook for a' long a_, I'd lx't:n comong he~. I
hadn'treallynotiet.'<llumbcfon:: he'djustbecna whole-apron<.>d
fogure In tho> lxtckground, wielding~ spatula, and cr:l\:king jokes
along with the egg>. This JI'IQOling, my q·l'S k~:pt s\idmg off the
editorial page tO Sludy him. Ho> wasn't h:tndsomc. his f<.·ouures ""re
too irrC'gul:or, the nn.c tOO hi!(, the mouth too wide. but defmnd}
attracti,·e woth his lively expression ~nd ready >mile. Hmmm. Slop
thm'
IX'c didn't ,peak :og.~in umi ll wo>nt '"the ca>h-regist<.·r to
pay. As he punched tn the numbers he a:Ja.>d if Id enjoye<l my
meal
"Vcryt:"IY." l s:lid. "and very generous, th:onky011."
"We like 10 m::1ke ourC\ISI()IlX"rs ha pp)'." he :oru.,·cr-..'<1. count
lng •he change coin by coin into my h:md. 10e tllt.1al d»es lay cool
:mdhc:"yinmypalm
"\\~ell, keep it up," I replle<l. onl)• r-..-cognizing tl~ double
cmendreminutt"'la!CT,whllen..'\oo..-winglhi>by·playonthe<;trcrtc:lr.
l w-Js uneasily amus~:·d. What if h<e though• I'd ])<Cc!l flinin)-l? w..
ol rnuf»C, I had bce~nd he'd ho.....-n flining right b.:lek mning,
nothin~ rnon:. He lookt.-d to be amund 1hiny, fifr<.-enor more real'>
my j<mior. and he'd probably meant cxac!ly what he'd >~id, h"
liked tu keep hll> cuMon-.crs h~ppy. Flinmg would work wdl \\.i!h
Jll th" WOITI('Il who C"J!nc in. Or 111-"l}'he he ":os ju.'il ko..-cpong up
with !lw timc~J Ncw'P'l]~rs :ond m:ognmcs were Full of anidc~.
fT)()6[ of them more apprm·inR th~n fiOI_ :Jixlu! tlw current trend of
older women .md roungo.:r rncn. Sin~ "omen on a,·cr.•gc outh'e
men by six or S<Cvcn years, it m:tkes sen..c !Or us 10 look for youn)(cr
mat~. bm Ill<.' gap lx'tween lhJt youn11 m.1n·., Jg<: and mine ""s
0\'cr twio: as long---~hus ~n)" rdJtioroship would be tv. ice as st:nsihle, right? Right on! I restrJin<.-d my.clffrom chortling :llOlld
The str-..'Cicar~ in1crior ahcma1cl)· briglncne<l and darken<.'<!
as it pJssed through the lxind.s of >llJdow C"J~I by the 1:111 offiCe

n.

buildings alcmg the root!!. l.ulkd by thi>.strobmg clTn1, 1 s:mk into
cuzy d:lydremn of the cook :md me, tCte-il-!Ctc. On ly hah i! g01
me off at the rigln stop. Onc:e ln the .s~udio, h~w.. cr, the usual
cuntrolk'<l frenzy 10 gel the progr-~m tO air, intact and on time,
drove fl!n;nion, and all else, from my mind.
Until ne::a morning when I walked into the Open Ki!dlt;:n
antiCipa!mg hi~ w:mn ,.,..,;le, only tOSI.'C the owner's wife, who was
p~ into s.,rv!C(' wh..,nC>er cme oftiJC regul3r staff hadn't 5hown
up, su.nding at the grilL My spirit.S slumped in <.lisappoimmcnt, Of"
perhaps relief, as I slid imo my custOnlJf)' hoo!h, and exch~ll,l:<-'<1
good-morning.~ wilh Belly. the: thin, samly-hnin_'<l v.';lttress who,
widt all the booth~ anc:l tables 10 00\cr. had no tunc to t:dk to
anyone
"11tc usual>" she a.~kcd. filling my cup
11te usu:tl ." 1 oonflnncd, ~nd unfurl<.-d the papt'r
\\'a~ he skk11X'as lt his day off! Had some Olhcr open kitchen
cnttccd turn aWJ)'' On'fniglu' Well, he could ha•e g~>en nOiicc
WL<eks ago: how would 1 know' l jumped :ts lktty slapped my
breakfast in front of me. Only two pic«'s ofb:lcon, under-cook<-'<.!.
I hen\ to my lli'-"JI anc:lthc l;ueSI news, h...,ping my attention futcd
on wars, f:unine, and corpouue ~hkanery. although my 1(37.C danL-d
rcbellinul>ly to the door"-""'')' tin,., it opened
Prcten.<o: slipped into reality, however, ~s 1hcc:une absorbed
in cr-a ftin~ a leu.:r to the ~-ditor, pushin~ my en•ply plate a~ide to
g<n: myself eoou~h SJXH."C ro scnhhlc my oo.llr-J~ in the no1chook
l :tlways t.'Mry. A lhmy of grcc!lngs made me look up. &uy, the
owner's wife. and the .._,101.; wcre dustc::red ne"ar the ~mk. H" "-as
cymg on htli ~pron, ~pollljltzing, snl<:'-'rcly but chccrful!y to hi~ eoworkers. explainin,~: with prid.,, "You know how Clncly likes to
kt.'Cp thin~ clean. well--," he: klwered hi>; voice, and I couldn't
rntch the f<-">;t All three burs1 out bughtng. Shaking her h"~d. the
owner's wife went o ff to th" off~ee at the IX!Ck. and Beuy staned
Hl<lking the rountb with th.: ooffo..-c JlO(. 'l'he rook, who had )'<.1 to
look in my di<CC1ion. 5CrJped the gcill with his ~patukt, appment ly
ah:socbed in his work. I returned to my !.:ttcr. but JU my dL"\'I:r
phr-.L"'!Shadnownaw<t)
At the cash rcgish.'r, he ask.:d, "Do you alw:~ys work so hard?"
"Oh. it'snotwork.justalt.1ter-to-thc«lttor:llt<.y'refun. "
"If you say~: grinninl! In polite disbelief. counting out my
dungc
~

I put myv.allet

,,w~y.

Ciao."

"Cftw. bl'llissfmtl," sofllyfollowedmcom.

l ~miled all the way to work, but I didu't go back to the
Kitchen for s.:•cno.l <.1;!~·5, p;.nly bec:mse o{ time off. and the
wcxkend, JXIItly fro111 ll rudimentary c:~uHon He was ~ frieudl)
kind of J.!U}' who ae!<.-d this way wtth an~· \Voman who c~o;c:<.l his
path-lwt l hadn't "-"-!11 him give ;~nyone el.o;.e extrJ lr.Kon . Unfor·
tunmcly, the rish c!lCO\Ir;lged by c.-en the mild~·st fantasy onl)'
enlunn-.:1 LIS ap~al. <.'Specially "'hen d1y-dreaminM about him offen.'(] suo.·h welcome escape from my prc5Cnt nam>v. ltfc. bouf>lk.-d
on one ~idc by a job l wasn't r:'"icubrly suito.-d for. and on the
01her by my m01hcr's continuinl!, mberJblc cxi,tcncc.
ln her nintlc5, !Je'J wascomlcmno.'<l by tht: hard) con~tilll·
tion ~he had alwdys been so proud dtodwindlc into d..>;Jth, dr:-.in<.-d
of mind ~nd roc·mory by ~ scril'$ of small "'mke~ ·n,.., nur;in)-\
home sh"' li>·o.-d in w;u only a few hlocks from the '>ludio, and t
used tovi•it herscvcr:-.1 dip a week atlurn:h lime m onkr to ha•·e
;;omcthlng to do, since conwrs.11ion was by now beym1d us. l
\VOI.I)dofferahitCoiSiir·fri<.-dv,;gctablcson ricc,ornsh in l'-'lTIOn
'WUCC,or(myfa\'OUrilC)becfp:lst)'CO\-'eredwLtharichdarkj:;:r:J\1',
but more often than nol, she woukltJ')' to ru-~h the spoon a\\ a)
with a hnl.., outward re;ecting molton of h<.'T lips !h;l! was alxKJt all
the oonummication sh<! h~d lcf! I'd put the spoun down :md try
again a few rninll!l'$ later, whiling aw-Jy the itlt'-'I'V~l hy picking ~I
O~n

thep.1,;~y'~crust,ofwhichl"'llSVt'ryfund.lf l didn'twmchmy<;<:lf

I'd end up L':ltinl! mo:sc of it, offering '><>lllC to Bea "<th evcry 01her
bite. She. more often than n01, 'II'Oitld nmtinuc to ,;~;m: •·acantly ~~
tho:cciling,hercyc51TK.l\'ingasifshewcrc\\-':ltching.,._,n1Cthing-halludn;llinns, perh.:tps? ))he no lonj{Ct seemed to cnrnprdtcnd TV:
perhap~ bhe'd found liOmCthing ju>t as good, or txu..,r. w look at
Someluncs, though, OI.LT '-'}'CS "'ould fll<._"e!. and )Oill<:one nearly
lik<.' h..,r old _o;e)f would bnefly pe<:p out. I figur<-'d she didn't nund
me 'l<.'almj:! her lundt: ~he'd alWJ)'' liked to :;ox tne c-;1\
One :~ftcrmllm, W;l lking P''" the rcstaur.mt un my "~'Y hornc
from Vt.>!ling her, l ~o~bncW in the window (althouSjh the "'-"<-'Oild
bcfoll! l h:td decido..-d l "01.1ld n<ll)_ 'llte {'O()k wa.• ~looe. sitting at
thecountcr,rc:>dmga magazioc: Onimpul5<.".1 \\<.'Tit in
!-lelookcdupJndjUinll<.'d 'Loii,ICtinlCno_.,._-c:whcre-ve)'O\I
boccn!"

"Oh. bu~y. busy, busy," 1 babhiC'd, s•ning at the coonter.
IJ<:nding to sto" my purse ~t my f...ct, ~nd hi<lc the ple:1sun: his
grcetmghadgiwnmc
"My name isRandy."hcs:~ id,p ladngacupofcoffccbcforc

•f.nuna·
We shook hands, a fim1 strong grip on hoth side$, hdd ~
fr:u:uon 100 long-by him, or by me~ I knew I ~houl<l get ou t of
there, blot in.slcad. I ordCrL"<l :1 bacon, leuucc, and tonl:ltO S;lndwkh
and "'"tctk-d him build il His hands were a plc-.o.su"-' in thcmsel~t:S. IO!•g·fingcrt.-d, r~ther slender. neat and quick, like the reM
of him. "'hkh was dad in blue jc-.ms, a hluC' S\'oealllhin with the
sl ...._..... cs push('(] up. and a long wlutC' apron. All<llll my hcil-:hl.
which is tall for a woman but not for a man. Thick black hair
bunched at the back undo.:r a white rook's cap. IJiack ep:s. black
mLlstJchc, a rim of dosdy-trimmC'd heard. very white tn.1h. which
he kept flasl1ing In my dinx11on. GarHootht."<l. \'J!IUC ~morit'.s of
ChauccrS~irred

The ..andwkh he pla<X"<I heforc me wa~ aln'ICCSol too 1at1 to
buc mlo,.,ithoot bit.• oftOfn;ltO squining oot.lmt I cumpn.~ 11
somewhat with the n:n of my h;md, :rnd m:rnagC'd to gt.'l my teeth
aruundacnmerufif
"\cry !IOQd." wiping m~· chin wnh the napkin provided.
-orcoorse"
I "-<IS ~uddcnl} fC'TIIindcd of Ali, who h:1d pos..cs,•cd the
s:nnc ~renc o.clf-confKlcncc. There bcinJ< no adt.'(]Umc rcton. I
:o.<lccd Randy ahout the ffi:l!l"linc he'd bt."t:n I'C'Jding. it wa~ c-JIIC'd
7bi.JSaflf"!I.L/fe.hewldme.holdingitupsolcouldsccthcocm~r

whitc lettering a]Jm·., a bre~clth of ocean. a Ion" white boat in the
diSian('{', bluc-:miped spinn~kcr billowing: 11 tonered to people who
lo•·cd tOs;Lil, whether on r:ocingy;odu.s. or ic"-bo.tts. otlilllcdingtu.,s, just for fun. :;.;o;hng. il quickl)' m:ucrialiled, w:a$ his nLiing
JXIS.•ion. His h:unt• cut the air as he roxOU!lted :< l"d<"C he'd taken
pan in th<! previous Wt."t:kend. deicrihing the hoom swinging 0\"r
a.-. the bo;.t c:unc: about. the arc of a ~pinnakcr C'~tehin!l the wmd.
N<!xt M:ty hew~., goin~otto Victoria 10 crew for a lxxot in the Swifu.un:
lbCC", and "'"s angling for a henh on a trJn.~-Pac1fic rncc to Maui
l't.·uplc ,tancd trickling In for aftcrn()Qn coffee break, ~nd
Randy Wli.S C".dl('(] awa)· to fill orders. Our convers~tion bcc-Jmc
sporadic', and !KIOI1 cc:twd ahog<:ther as every stool and booth wa$

t~ken. TmlC to go. At the till, he -;;lid, "1 wish 1 c-ould t;•kc you
s.'liling·
1bcn u•by tlm1·1 _)u.•' I w:ant<,:d to a:.k--ho.l! remcmbenn~
Cindy, held my tooguc. She might be~ .~i~U:r or ()(her ki n. hut his
tone uf voi~c had indic;ne<i ~ wamJCr rdatton.~hip. ono: which no
doutx took prCI:edcoce ·one of the...: da~'· ma~lx:," rci~ning in·
differcm;c. rd h~ve li h>Q to do ~mcthin~-t" 101 more intcrestin).t
t~n go ~ilinK with him. but l didn't want him to know it Well.
h.1\-e3~dly."

"AndyoLt. Sec you tomorrow"
\'fasthataSI~ICH>ent,a questtoooffact.ora requcSI'\..alm
~-our•-.df

·sure thing.· l o.aid. fof}!cning l wots going out of town on an
a""ignn>ent for most of the w~-ek. But later, when 1 ro:nK·mho:ll'<l it,
1 dcridcd it w:t:. just ·''well; let lum think I wa' unrcli:thlc. and
lost: illlera.t. And being away for a f"- <Lp; v.ould allow my little
cn>5h to cool. add t'llough dilolant..., f('lf SCJH'M:' pcrspt.•C\J\C I'd fallen
prey to infatuation as 1 rnighttoinntlcnza, .. nda,pcllofisolation
was cx:~ctly what I n~'<l. bol:h to te('O\er from th~ bout. and m
pin immunity from fttnhcr inf<'<.tion For. really, wh~t did 1 e:<p<..><t
to happcn1 Even if we m:idc it into bed. "hat kind of fultlre wa:.
tht-ro: for w;? Trend or no trend. hormones or no hormon<.">, u w-..:.
hard to imagine u.~ 5Citling int<> do!tJCSUc bibs tog~·ther. At his agt:,
R:mdy \\".IS alntoSI ccnain to want chtldrcn--or to ha•c •onlC ~~
ready. l was past h:tnng any my,,df, and was m~ prq>Mcd to
l>e<:ome a ~tcp--m.~nJ:O: I h~d ot her work tu do. ~nr wa:. .< tncn:
...exual romp w·hal I w·Jmcd. dthcr. lkally. Jlll wantl"<l wa~ w·h:tt I
tu& to play :1! love. ~s the knight.-. had pbycd Mlh tht:<T (safdy
nl;lrril-d} ladle•. n()(hing mort.·. I wa' SllfC he wa.~ p!Jyin!{ in the
-;;m,., way
Hut >till 1lte Slfl'll!(th of my rc:.pon.<c tu him both plea'lCd
and Jnnoy~-J lllC. 11 plcJ!.etl me thJt 1 could ..r:ill re<pond strongly.
3nd annoyt'<l me that he wa~ tl>e {':IU!o<' of it, as if Thc cook were a
c:trrit:r-not of "l"B or some other nox ious ~-:enn-hlJt of desire.
sJ'lt.--.klinJ.: it around him like pollen, chttringcwry woman he smiled
Jt, or tJlked to, but alwars tn<>ving on. leaving a coohn~-: hc:m
ht:hind. S<.>nlC'IIting to rcmemht:r the nest tin,., ht: smiled. or I might
find my....,lf .standing in line. Oh. no; I'd rle\'CT ...t:~nd in line for an)·
ro:ason-n<X for a celebrity. hu play, movie, an ,how, or re•taur:mt-lnd<:CflJinlynut for any otherpa....,in!{attrJction Although

from R:Jndy's point of viL'W I might alrt."ady he in line, at the '<.'I)'
end? Hahl But if so, as v.ith dri\mg, the end of the line ""~ thco
safest pl~cc to he
For a while I went in almo61 ('V<.'I')' morning for brc-.1kfaSl.
lingcririjC on those day~ when I wasn't workin,ll until C\"Cryunc h.1d
left, ;~nd lkny "''l~ on her hre;~k ,\lv:slly. WC talk<:<:! about saili!l$-:
Or r.Lthcr. Randy. who had taken pan in 1011,11 <.liMancc I'"~L'C~ all
over the world. tokl me about them in exquisite dt."lail, apparently
remembering C"l CT)" minute of every ta<k.11lc few times he llaggc<J,
l"d ~sk a lJUestion I told m~sclf 1 oould tap<: :t pie<:e on sailing for
the show. and ""J., seaKhing for an angle. but the real re-Json ,.':Js
that t/t..,re was m>fhing el»t> we could talk aiXli.U for any length of
time. 11te subjec1., which lntcrc~ted me--books, politics. crom,mics. the art,_Randy was plainly boi'C'd by. He was bright enou~o~h.
sharper Hun me: in some rcspe<:tS (about geometry. for instann-.
the angl;;~ of wind andS.1ils). but he W"Js not an intcllcrtual. his
only reading being ... ilingmag:J~incs. I didn"t(":arc.lllkeds.~iHng
well enough, llikL'fl the ide-a of it, and I was perfc("f]y happy to
keep htm COillp;lny for a bit. kL'Cp him ulkinM. my eyes surTCJlli·
tiou5ly carcssilli! his body. the expn:::;,;ive hands. the kan torw and
roo.mdL'C.li>um.. But lldt hunt hen.· each day "tthout a p;mg. with a
Clrt>l~' wJ,·e. Jnd rccoi]C("fed him tn tr:tnquihty
t:ntilthed.!ylscurriedin,farewctantlhair<lnppingfroma
.sudden show<'r !lt:tt had cat>ght me bctw<.-en my dum and the
Open 1\uchcn·s wuhout umbrdla (>r iJch't lt was tltJI dc:td hour
when the plat-e was usually empty, and hc handed me a towel,
then took it hack, and hfi.skly rubbt.-d my hc-Jd. Suddcnly. holdmJl
myfaccbo:."lweerl hi.<.h:in<b,heki!O..<c..'d me. Lightly. Onthclips And
k"l me go. 'l"m SOil)", I rouldn"t resi."," he s.1id, (Oflfidem I muldn"t
resist him
I low truc. I laugh<.'d and ;,hrugged. and dmnk m~ coffcc.
while he !Old me Jhoo! a ho.11 he WJS thmktn!j of buytng •:-;ot to
mccln, ju'<\ fur fun."
Ag:Jin. l quconcho.....J thco thouMI11 of how ml>eh I would enJOY
sailing ""ifh him, COfl\"illu:J tt would ne-.·cr luppen. and blcv.' him
~ kio;!l on my ""''Y out. mo<·king us both. I wa.-rl"! going 10 take that
kis.• too scri<.m$ly, certalnlr no more .o;criou~ly than had been intended. A lite" ki.<5 from a "litc"-he-JM<.""<i rrun. J>crfcrt for a summer
afternoon. and lasting ~bout as Ion~; "'o .,xpcctation~. I n::mindC'd
my:;clf-hut we were no longer as C"~~y together as WC' had been.

'iO( long alk... thi~. ~ y<Xmg woman with ~lick blond hair
and shon, slick 'kin~ ~uncd coming in. Sht: liked to .~it on'"" ;.~ool
dm.t:st to the C"a•h rt:~l.'olt:r. :md as .o;oon as -he entered. Randy
would break off wh:nnt:r lu:: was doing \ll take her~ c11p of mffcc. and Hx the dry to:1st which '''"" all sh..: ever ate. lktwe~·n
ordt:!"l>, he t~lkcd to her (;md nOI to me). ;unusittl! her grea1ly.
judgint~ by her rdp.• of laup;htcr. and the way ~he pawc.:d his amt.
l .~o;~t at the far end of the t·uo.mtt·r. eye.~ fl.Xctl on my paper. sh:uneLessly .,-_.,·t';';droppinR, Jod k-Jming f~r too mudt Jlx>ut their fondne<osforeachother
M soon u l rt'"Jii7W 'he would I:X' then: t:n:ry rnorning. I
wentelscwht:..:forbrelkf:lst,cxL'-'f>IOil myday,olf"hcn I could
p;oinl;uc,aftershchad lcftforht:rjobm)amt hcRL"<..'Ord.\lan"s.
My coming in lc.'\S ofwn '"sto11.'Cl .some un<.·crta inty. even
can:lcssnes.~. 1o our rcl:uion~. :md 3 sense of inlin"U<:y bloomed
...oftly in the w3rm. dose air. with ii;; tasty ace-em" of coffee and
frR:d food. He nen:r a~kcd why I came in~<.$..., often, and exccp! for
the: one kiss. we ne--er toudtcd. which onl)· h..,ighH:nt.-d the liwly
tension between us. l \Hmld totter the fe" yard~ home cxalh.>d
With pen1-up hormon..-s. and write poem' about U$ "~ailing away
togt.."lht:r. <k:stin..1.1ion unknown. From the <;..11Tl1: t:Xl~~ of feeling. I
roshly gave R:mdy coplc~ of them.
11 w".IS a b i}! mistake. The poems wer" f~r 100 explicit. "'"
p<IS.SiO<lale. and rcw·aling, <"hanging the bala1\Cc: between us. lkforc. Randy had t~ken the lead in our little ncm..,tlse; now. suddcnlyl":u"uoinghim,re-.achingoot.ashc.inpcrfl'CtS)'nchrooicity.
drew back. But ne-.t:r. though th~· hung bctwt...,n u.~ likc a sword.
d1d e1thcr of us e-.-...r mcntion the poerru.
I knew 1 shuuld qu11 going in. but J Slill h.1d brundt there
C>riL'-' or 1\vicc a wc.·t:k. unwilling to gh·e hi111 up quite ye1. Ht: was
.~ud1 J pleasure to lc~>k Jl with his hright black eyes. :md tight
black curls, his lithe body and quick, unn~·d lt;tllds. hi~ 'mile likc
~low syrup. his te.:th, i<.t: uc:am. his lip,......not chcn;·. p;11t:r- mel:lphor faik-d me. lookntM at his mouth. l dung tO 0\lr crumbling
patch of shared ground 1n tlu: faint hope ~tcthinA might happen,
that """ mit~ht suddenly find ...omcthing Olher thJn ,o;,ihng to ulk
~bout: in rc-o~lity, Walung for .'>Onlt." external for~e to pry me 1Cle:>5C
Cint.ly obl1~. One d:1)·. I walked in to find her there bo:fore
ntt::. I always ch~-.:kcd bcfo,-., cnt..,ring, and she hadn"t been in
~ight , but''-' l do,;o:d the door sht: t:ntt::rgcd fmm tht: washroom . lt
wa~ too latt: to 1urn back. \X'c 'idk-d past each c~ h t:ron route to our

re.peain: li<.";;tS, rat the far end of the mumer. ~he hy tla' C".1sll
regL<;tCr,andaswc pa.'<Sed.-•ltcfluiTo:dherhair"ith her left h.lnd
Ltgllt fl;~<hed from the dL!mond ring on her flnger. hdiogrJphing ;t
111<.""5:1~ th.1t burned '<lrnight tmo my heart
I don't know why it hit me l'IO hard, I "'asn't in the lca51
surpfi.o.cd. but ~s soon a~ 1 saw th.1t hluc-whttc spark, I w;~, dc,pcrate to lean.•. yt1 d:tmncd if I'd skulk out umk.T her triumphant
ga~.c. 1 hunch~'(] over the paper, forcing my eyes along the lint.."< of'
pnnt. doggC'dly ignoring the way she ("()J''tmually 1110\-~'ll her \eft
h:md to ~t the diamond glincring l W'.IS sure llmdy had siKtwn
her the po<'llL~. and inwardly squirmed at the thought of Cindy,
atld perhaps their friends, sniggering m-er my dabor.lte, ardem
phr.15CS ll.cc.iu>(' of them, Cindy was here this morning, J""'"'rting
hcrpropcnyrights
11tc property in qu<:51ion "'as his usual smiling ~If as r..,
-crvcd my l>re;t.kfaSI, the nO\\ UtSton'l;lry Cxtrn rashers of bacon
drnpcd on::r the egg~. I w:.s C<lually cool. ~miling b;!ck, thanking
hun, and Slarting to cat, very slowly. Lingering, wlthOlll I'C:llly think
ing about it, 1 read o.:n_"ry page of the paper, ondudmg all the ;~ds,
:~ndthenthe personals, and "PIX-'ll•paringlyat my miTL"C, while,
whcnc\'er he wasn't filling an order, they ch:mercd and tca-cd,
head' clo."' togt'lh.,r, warm lJughtcr rippling. I knCYo it was rrusochislic, if not plain cr;uy, to go un sittin~ Ihere, but I WJS tuo fJT
gone in rn~ and chagrin tu ITIO\~; Ill)' will h.1d shrunk to a single
goal: IOtx.H·""~it her.
I didn't know then, and l don't know now, what I thought 1
tnight ;uxomplish b) thistactK: JfRandy h:td 1urnc:d his backnn
Cindy, w~lko.:·d o•·er ~nd announco..'ll he'd ch;mg.._-d hb mind, I was
the one he want ...>d tO marry, I would have l)l.:en l'<:Jually p-Jrn!ya>d,
Jnd c••t•n more dismaye-d
Yet knov.mg this, I .still couldn't nuke !11}'5Cif get up and
""lk out. walk Jl<LSI her. lmfXlled hy that splinter of light from her
finh'<"r, too numb 10 think, too ~tupod tu mo•·c. 100 ~nj!ry (:ll cveryOOI'_hute:<pcc::i:lllyrT'I)'"""IOtogiveon,at aloss,ls;ttthcrcgrio..'Vtng
m-er my mffc'C Utp (topped up when llmdy motde hi~ usual rounds
Wtth the pol) until finally sh•• look<'<l .ot her watch, laughed, ~nd
SOLid slu:'d bt.1tcr hurry (1T »he'd he late for "'ork. They nuaJOO
briefly in th" doom"~}'. and "hen I ln~dvertcntly glanced lheir
"ay, ~ltc winke-d at me over his o;.huu\dt,.•r
J'h:u wa~ th" b'>! 1111\C' I went in. A few weeks later. lka dtctl.
~nd fll)' life changed cumpl~cl)

